
Jamies Gibwn, educatoii- helil the saine. rank in command of
ist, was 1). in' Toronto,ý'of Scottish Prince Co. _(P.E.1.) Uitt. of active

parentage,1860.. Ed. at the 'inil and afterwards, untiL_. 9,
of Toronto (B.A., ýand Lanstio,%yne was foý 10 yr,3. Doin. Inspr. ý>f Fisli -

-gold med. in Classics and Phil... i eries for the Provinc'e of P. E.L' He
he pursued post-graduate is a J. P. for his co. ile.1hough *an

sýudies at Johns Hopkins ;niv. ardent and industrious s (lent; hiýs
'(Baltimore), at Harvard -iiiv. efforts'at literary product have

(A.M. and Fellow, 1&487), Pnd at been desultory rather than systema-
Albert Ludwig Università], Ger- tie. Not posing. a8 a mag m-riter

pi*ny- -(Ph.,D.'). He was qpptd. to many artieles of ý bis, ri
tfie" chair of Ethics in Univ. Coll., tistic,,ar,hSological, and in poetry
and of History of Phil. in the Univ. and fiýtion, havebýùnd their way
of Toionto, left vacant by the late 'into high-'ýela.&ý,-s periodicals here and
Dr. Geo. Paxton i889. Prof. in Eng. His taste gavours of p'H. is the author of The Value of d 'MédiSvalisin, asinounce niight,
a Study. Z Ethies Political perhaps, 4 expected in-the ineni.

Ecoriomeand Ethics" and 4',Social- lof a fandly which. does not 'aecept
ism." Hè m.-, 1892, Miss Margt. i the political latitudinarianism of theAlice Bunting, St. Catharines, Ont. i Il known,t mes. His writing's are Wei

'50 Church St, Toronto.,, especially ý in the ',Maritime Pro-
RUMPRREY, M.-Col. Wî1liam vinces. 'Arnong the lesser of them

Manhall,,'Can. V. M. service. is the are fragments of a IN-rie poein.-" John
eld. S. of- Win. Humplirev forin*erlv a'Var his LaÎ5 translations of
of Illminster, Sômerset, Eng. . bilt Vaux des Viresl and of an ItaÙali
presently of Halifax, N.S. B. at troubadour romance: 4'The Se,%,en
Halifax, 185 1, he was ed. at privat e I..«ty s * of Lan celot the 2 loira
schs. and at Dalhouýie Coll., and, Encantada 1'0n.ý.the Tigri""-'
bas since been enoraged in ceiumercial "The Judgnient of Osirit,-,,'« besities

life.*.- He enterel the 66th Princess a -%vcýrk iaf fancv, "'Aiinals of the
Louise Fusiliers as ensign, 1869 1 Cpurt of Oberon,"with otheýs. His-o1ume'are:ý "',The En-was promoted lieut., IS71 :, capt.,,l piil>"--shc-,l 8
18,73; major, 1884 ; and becani-e'amoraiio,ý' a drania: "' Robe.v-al,**.1t. -col. Commanding the Ba." t., ISS9, a' drania 0In-imigrà4À *n of th--c
In the réturns for comparative effi-_ Fairies and «i, The Trium-ph ofciency corps ranked 3rt1ý a rgýmauiit; "Fin deýthis 18W.., Constancy,
and 2nd, 1893, for. the whole of Can. Sitelel," a cothedy - and " "The Stone,
Lt.-Col. H. holdis alst class V. B. Bronze, and Iron, Ages." ÇoI. D. is
cert. He was present at-'the Quéen's one of the P. E . 1. Cwnité of> the

Diamond Jubi'lee celebration in 1-ýon- All. Sritnt. Uitii,., of Paris ; also
don, 1897,. on the invitation of the 1 an hon. mem. of the Soc. of Can.

Militia Dept. Po1itýicaIIy, he is a î Literature, Mont-iLeal; and of the,
ÈLï Con. He m. 1873, the ild. dau. of ýVoman*s Historical Soc., Torônio.

the late Andrew Mitchell, Halifax. 1 He lives in, retirement'at bis pretty.
Hdifax, X. HWifax Oe place in P. E. I., content with bis"

City Club. library and a few warm sonal
«.' No more poptilar oTi cer in the* force.'-* and literary friendships. Hente

wo(xi A Ibertm, P. E. L
RUIqTj£ ý»'DUVAjý Lt-Col. Joh14 Byron himself mig-ht not have had re-%-

-son to dischùm the " "eu to erance.
poet, isý of Scoto-Eng. birth and edu-

Vièý (B. C.) colmi8t.
cation. ýB. Au . 29, 1830, he has In. poeific béàut . ý.fàdîmaginatiYe force,

lIC tËè greater part of bis life in'! some of Duvaes Unes ftem not u lorthy of
and bis sentiments and inter Col&idgp"-G. M. Adam

este are wholly Canadian. - Re,, i&Ulmlpca, laev.jéhn (Meth.),
servëd as Lt. -Col. of. the ::d Bri- 1 was b. of Irish pare > in tÈý Co.

gade Halifax Garrison Axty., later; of Durham, Ont.,Lna y 29' 1856.
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